
Consut itinide , .. mon-Lnc
cipaleditor of theSiecleGeneral Cavaîgnac,
1'[nCariöt' 'M 'Goudehaux;,lMc:Da.imnon, of-the'

aM.TeWdi d de'Làsteryee,

-ýtained-of. their . cs. T lsans'f the
sâcinepartyZin thse 'depnrtments are équsaly iis.

2,oKbl 'arbn Mariani, aGovernmentcan-
.diate,3nformis .t ectors'sat Le 'lms;Meen
hlonoredwvith tuie foliowmug letter fron tise: Emn-

.éperoîni_ e d - ' m
'i Myý:dear 'Commiandant--The' Minister .of the
ËIi wt iôi--aSdo 4se iâformed yduthat L lave
decided tiatt you shall' lb 'e Governmiént candi-
date in Corsica. You.may therefore'loudlypro-
claim it,; ofor I slhill-be very happy if the confi-
dence :of the electors placesyou in the Chamber.

el ny seniincts f friendsbip.
- NAPOLE0N.

Tihe Monîitcur ,of tse I ti June publishes an
smerial decree, closing the ising of thie'Sènaté.
S The Prefect of the Seine :caused placards to
'be: posted up in Paris, 'tatnge that the electors
are to proceed on Sunday, Le 21st of June,
from 8 to 6, and on Monday, the 22nd, from 8
to 4, to give their votes for the election of De-
puties to -the Legislative body.

The-crops present so promising an appearance
that it is lsoped the next crop wili nearly suffice
for the consumption of France.

The Debats' publishles some interesting statis-
tics concernmig uthe French population, from
which we extract the following passages in refer-
ence to marriages and deaths:--" The mani-
,nzzm of marriages takes place in February, and
the inizmm in March. 'A .sliit diminution
is likewise noticed tie barvest months. The
amount of education possessed by the married
couples Las, we regret to say, been ascertained
only in 8 2 departments, and in 356,663 nar-
riages. Of this number, 170,172hiusbands usere
able to sign their names, as were 166,133 irives.
In 1853, S34, 177 deaths wer r registered, re-
presenting a diminution of 14,4.19 on the preced-
ngyear. Thse months of June and July, vhici
are signalised by the greatest number of births,
are ailso the months visen the fewest deaths oc-
cur. On the other hand, the month of March,1
when births are rare, is plentiful in deaths.-
Death occurs moi-e often during the day than
during the Ignt. l towns, tisa e ajority of
deaths ·take place in the afternoon, and in the
country during the smoing hours."

M. Courtines, the Frencsh engineer vio has
been employed in the construction of the princi-
pal French railvays, and who wvas coimmissioned
forumerly in conjunction with MM. Garella, to
study the question of cutting through the Isth-
mus of Panama, bas been adnitted into the Rus-
sian service, and appointed one of the principal
engineers of the Rusian railways.

The French navy appears to have rendered
important services on the coast of Algeria dur-
ing the recent campaign against the Kabyles.-
Several vessels of ias vatched the moveients
of the tribes dwelling on the coast. Tuso steam-
ers, the Cacique and the Gregeois, in a fortoight
transported 2,000 tons of munitions and 500 sick.
or wounded.

ITALY.
It is stated that arrangements are either coi-

pleted or le contemplation for a cenference of
the Ialian Potentates, inchuding the Pope, the
Empenos cf Autria, the Kii cf Naples, and
the minor princes. The objet of tbis meeting.
is said to be to concert nasures to relax the
rigor of Goverrinment ini the Peninsula, to in-
prove ibe admimistration of the lai-. and gene-
rally to ameliorate the political condition of the
people, iwith the hope of giving the Governinent
a larger and more secure basis. It is further
stated that tihe Pope wvil preside a the Confer-
ence.

The Secret College at [tome lias contracted
a Loan of 20,000,000 frari.s ivith M. Roths-
chield, for the purpose of calling in the present
wretclhed copper coinage.

THE PoPE'S PROGSESS.-SINIGAGLIA, M AY
27, 1857.-At nighit there was a beauîtiful illu-
nination of the square before the Holy House,
and sone splendid firewvorks. The followsingr
morning the Holy Father started at an eariy
lour for Osima, after saying and hearing Mass
at the Santa Casa. Thie vole toiwn was assem-
bled to bid him farewvell. The Pope was re-
ceived with the usual demonstrations at Osimo
so that after visiting the Cardinal, lie gave bis
Benediction to the people, and vent immediately
to the Church of the Conventual Franciscans.

Leaving Osimno the Holy Father continued his
journey to Ancona, where he arrived at a little
after tvo mn the afternoon. Before the gates of
tise cil>y ail the Austrian troops wrhb occupy An-
cona us-ru on thmeir knees te recuis-e hsim. Ev-en
thse as-tiler>' uwas tucs-e. Ail the soldiers were
an thseir knees, holding ltin shakas in thseir hîands.
Tise forts-ess wichl overnlooks Ancona fis-ed a sau-
lute, se did thse Austrian frigate " Radetzky," and
a irai schooner sent on purpose to cempliment
the Holy' Fathuer., Besides, tire vessels cf the
Austrian Lloyd's had corne for thme came purpose.
Thse coucouse of people wras vus-y great, so
that after- receiving Benedicticn in a large chuc-h,
and giving bis blessing, lie walked for a cnsider-
nuble distance le the Palace cf the Delegation, on
a cas-pet cf crimnsan velv-et. H{e vas accomspa-
meud b>' tise Comsmander-in-Cieif of tli Austrian
Fonces in the Papal States, who had corne ith l
luis staff al.l tise wsay fs-em Bolagnsa, tise Gen.
Commandmg Ancona, and othuer superior offhes-s.

Tise H-oly' Fathier spent tiwo clear days lu
Ancona, during wrhichs time bu visited moset cf
tise charitable institutions, especially the hoaspital,
whsich lue found in a vus-y satisfactor-y state ; but
Le aise vent la suc thse fortress whichs cvr-
looks the cilty, and iwas muchs pleased writh the
or-de--n wh-lich tise Austrians maintain everythming.

,ornu.eas thel" totelde v igen"îs cauea

the chief.personages:ofAn won liad not
had this honor at te-Palace of the Delegation
Whére he hàd reeëived'he Magistracy, all the

jeyióÀustria " Offic"rs, ad eth, numerous
Conuls residing.a iÀncona. .Whenhi Consuls
*weré .admitted, he had mad the na ..spçcj,,ini
which he told thein, that it wasthe. dutyof Con-

uis to make morécf their position:fàr 'thenaÏnn
tenance cf orders and not for swng di ssersion
and encouraging a rebéllious:spirit amongsf the.
people. in the countries in which they reside:.
which was the case with a Consul representing
a microscopic State. He said that he thanked
Austria, France, and Spain, for'aid they had
given to the Holy See, which was the maintauer
of order ail over the vorld; but especially le
vas grateful to Austria, for the energete man-
ner .m wih shie hîad given.er support. . e
told the Consul of Tuscany,. that as the Grand
Duke Lad sent bis son to Peugia t -eturn toe

one~ throngb Forencè,'hemintendd; to 'do se
After this speech ail the Consuls kneltclown and
kissed bis hand, amongst whon ws -also 'the
Eilish Consul. The allusion to a small state
was to Piedmont, which is making use of ber
agents, whoever they may Le, to ow dissension
and insubordination.

In the afternoon, thé Holy Father entered a
small boat. nanned by twelve Italian Captaims
of mercbantmen, wvho rowed it to the Austrian
frigate Radetzky, onwhich he embarked, and
fading there ail the Austrian Generals ith thir
staff, he vent ail over it. Hence hé -visited the
Arsenal, where two immense steamboats are being
built. Afterwards lie visited the Austrian schooner
comman ded by Prince Wirtemberg, and also the
Vulcazi, a magnificent steamer of the Austrian
Lloyd's.

At niglt his Holiness vent to see the illumi-
nation ci the fort and city of Ancona, vhich is
a magnificent spectacle. They had made for
him a kiosk, or a littie temple, in the middle of
the fort, vhence he could see the illumination
with best efect. It vas one of the grandest
sights imaginable to see the city, which forms an
amphitheatre, brilliantly illuminated with lamps,
Bengal liglits, and innumerable rockets of every
kind, whilstite men o fwa iwere firingsalutes.

Sunday, May 24.-The Holy Father said
Mass in the Catiedrai of St. Linceo, vhose
body is present in it. Hle vas one of the con-
panions of St. Helen vhen she discovered the
True Cross at Jerusalem. The Cathedral is a
very ancient church, and it narrowly escaped
being burnt don on this occasion.

Whilst the Holy.Father vas receiving the
Canons of the Cathedral, the innumerable can-
dies withi whichl the Church vas illuminated set
fire to the drapery, and it vas with some diffi-
culty that the flame was èxtiegtished. This
would have been a very serious accident, but
Providence did not permit any grievous conse-
quences, and the Holy Fatier ivas able to con-
tinue his visits to convents, &c., with composure.
In the afternoon, lie visited the fortress on the
susinit of the hill. Ail the Austrian oflicers
unite vith one another to do him honor, and the
soldiers showed iii their faces the consolation
they liad in seeing t Heioly Father. The troops
are composed of Poles, Hungarians, Tyrolese.
&c., amongst vhon tiere are maany good Catho-
lies. Many have voluiteered to serve for ano-
ther year vhose time was expired, in order to
see the Holy Father, and they almost ail volun-
tarily go to Mass on Sundays and many on veek
days. Retiring from the fort, the Holy Father
was cauglit in a storm, so that he vas obliged to.
take refuge in the Franciscan Church which lies
at the bottom of the hill. This gave hmiri -n
opportunity to venerate the Blessed Gabriel
Fenetti, whose body lies in this Church, and is
exposed under glass. Wlen lie returned home,
the wioli eveing was spent in giving audiences,
and on he following moruina, May 25th, at nine
o'clock. he left Ancona. Ail the authorities of
the city l-dithe superior officers, both of the
Austrin; rny riand navy in the city, carne to see
Mn ol. 1 the troops were paraded outside the
gates, a ind nlheir kneces; the fortress on the
hills and the ships in the harbor fired salutes, and
Lloyds steamer the Vulcani, followed the Pope's
carriage along the coast, lhalf way to Siaigaglia.

"Ris Hoiness the Pope has spent two days at
Sinigaglia, the place of bis birth, where h was
very varmly received, and where also he cele-
brated Mass in te chapel whicb contains the
tonbs of his famnily. On the 29th ult., lie ar-
rived at Pesaro, and the next day received there
the visit of the Archduke Maximilian, Governor-
General of Lombardy, who went there to com-
plment luin and te ashis special benedictinon
tIhe mnarriage whih lie is gaing to Brussels to
accomîplish. On the 2nd mnst.,'his H-ohnmess was
at Cesena, and yesterday cvening bu entered
Farli.

According te a private letter cf tihe ~9th,
from Raine, the Pope wdil remain langer at
Bol ogna than he origmnally intended, and make
excursions from thuat city te Faenza, Rav-cena,'
Ferrara, and P onte Lagoscuro, a little pliace on
tihe Po. HI-s Hohiness wiil make lis solemn
entry into the city cf Balogna on the 9th-

There liave been disturbances at Carthagensa,
arising, as did thocse of Graeada, from thue high
uurice of provisions. Th wiorkmen cf the ar.-
senal struck for highuer vagues, and grocups were
formed.' Thlere wvas soume tumult, buit martial
law wvas proclaimned, and order was restored
without recourse te fouce. In Estremadura
there lias heen somne agitation aise in consequence
cf the ilearness of food.

A despatch frm Madrid, of the 4thu, states
thuat diue treaty concluxded betwveen France and
Spaiini fo ihe settlement of the line of frontier
of the Pyrenees hail been mapproved of by the
Senate by a majority of cigbty two to one.

The Madrid correspondent of the 2imcs
states hilat ithe influences brouglt to bear to
envenom the quarrel between Spain and Mexico
are suclh as to render it by no means improbable
that unless England and France interpose their
decided veto hostilities wili shortly break out.

w The Swls: ede-alissembl seta e Fhe
8th )nst. irbe messag oh .
readon the .occasion. Thi omenlf-
gieatdlengthidrecapitulaies al r:thw; ahiisès cf t
iNeufchate question E rn f
the:Nationl. Counci.l,recommende.; he îoçiifi
of the treaty. iw. as ref'erredto.a commifteeit).

reprtnon. .',, a

*2The Municipal Counic,1.0o 1Chaux. de Fonds.hds
resoiveda.unanimonsly to. offerth rfight ärcitièZ"'-

.ship to Dr.' Kern, in acknowledgment of the services.
çëndered by him t the Canion of Néürc à

DENMARK. .

In consequence of the resolution coe te athe

meeting f, the Grand Councl, mgtivhicb te ing

nrcsided, t areject th blas Geran vpretension. A

note, whiciis said to be'couchcd in very firmn termis,

has been senf from Copenhagen ta Berlin and

CHINA

B3r last mail was noted the sàd accident to Com-

modore Keppel's ship the Raleigh. Since then every

attempt to get her off bas failed ; the greater part of

her guns,a aU. 11her standing and Irunnng riggpg,

spars, &c., ia'r4been saved, but . seyere loss--the

most serous-in thé large amount à newand pecu-

liar shell 'on board, which itwill takn. mnths to re-

place. ; Arrangements have bee.m b' d lè .pmdio.

dore Keppel withthe Chinese to rase the Rleigh,!

and hliopes are eitertainéd of 'gettinug her te some

place of repair';' büt the hope is adistant one and if

unsuccessful.tht wreckwill beblown up. ' omm -

dore:Kèppel'ahd bi officers posséss the affectior and

esteem of.all, and the casuàlty t his ship is a. 'i.attei'

of unieersal regret..

The murderer of Mr. Mackwick, government aue-

tioneér of Hong Kong, after much shùffling. diplo-

macy on the part of the Chinese authorities, has been

surrendered arid willundergo his trial. ' The prisoner

bas made disclosures which prove that "he had a

nimber of confederates ; that the murder of Euro-

peans was projected on a large scale; and that re-

wards were offered for success by the Chinese autho-

rities.

0.wing te the mishap to the Raleigh, aill operations

against the piratical junks have been abandoned.

They will, however, be resumed in the course of a

few weeks or so soon as the remainder of the gun-

boats arrive.

It has already been mentioned that most important

documents had fallen into our bands, which betrayed

the conduct and policy of the Chinese officials, who

sought the total destruction of ail foreign residents

ia Chien. These papers bave only just been trans-

lated. Their publication ls most essential, andreally

indispensable to a right understanding of the ques-

tion at issue between the Celestials and the foreign-

ers. The document purports to be a "memorandum

of the information contained in certain papers seized

by a party of seamen and marines under the con-

mand of Commodore the Hon. C. J. G. B. Elliott, in

the capture of somejunks on the 4th of April 1857."

It was signed by Thomas Wade, Chinese secretary,

The letters analysed in this memorandum speak, in

terms more or less explicit, of the contemplated de-

struction of Victoria, he seizure of steamers, and the

capture and decapitation of Englishmen. A large

number arc devoted to the steps taken, or to be taken

for the stoppage of supplies-a measure which, in two

cases, bas recoiled somewhat seriously on those em-

ployed to carry it out. The great poisoning case is

twice alluded to, but net in a manner calculated to

implicate A-lum, who is mentioned but as Ilthe

Hung-shan man. The letters contain on the whiole a

singular mixture of trnth and exaggeration, but are

even more remarkable for the inisappreliension both

of our means and motives.

THE HALF SIR.

BY GEBA.D GalFIm.

(Connued frnon our last.)

enAPiTER. vi..

-- Delay the bridal? Bid

Our friends disperse aud keep their mirth unwasted

For another morn? Fie! fie 1 Have yoi a name

To cure for ? What a scandai wili it bring

Upon your fame -A youtb, brave, noble, fortunate,

Worthy as fair a fate as-thou couldt offer,

Wcre it made doubly prosperous. What, think you,

Makes you thus absolute?

Thé baughty independence cf spirit wlîich site

loved to indalge, orte affect, returned with more

than its accustomed 'force on the lheart of Enily

Bury, when se learned that rlamond had finally and

fully eifected the half menace which his letter con-

tained. She couild hardly blame him, and she would

net blame herself, so that her only resourc lay in

resuming the general air of indiflrerence whieh she

had relinquished so instantly, on discovering the

mistake in which Hfanond's silence originnteil. In

titis she stîcccedcd se well, fthat lier frientd Mîîrltlia,

îiv aonce more at a ls te conjecture what was tle

real effect of the disappointment she hadexperienced.

Miss Bury, however, vas perhaps to clever for ber

own interest; for the perfect case and carelessness

of ber manner exposed her more than ever to atten-

tions whiclh made ber heart sick, and solicitations

which she fearcd entirelv to di3courage, even while

her sotil turued in cisgust fron their dull and pas-

sionless monotony. She dared not, however, suffer

this secret feeling to become in any degree apparelit,

for site dreaded, beyond ail other evils that now lay

within the range of probability, any diminution of

rnumber or brilliancy in the train of her admirers.

The systen of diuplicity (though she would estecm

the term harlly applied,) involved her in many

difliculties. Sie lest, in the first place, the confi-

dence, and in a great measure, the friendship of Miss

Ô'Brien, who, thoug shae could not penetrate Emily's

secret, was yet quick-sighted enough to know that

ber little share of inflience on the mind of the latter

no longer existed. Neither conld she hope tha, thie

fashiionablc love whiich she hîad excitedin th Ue heart,

or in the lbead pîerhaps, of youîng E-- would con-

tinue to grow and flouirish on absolute coldnces; and

she venmtired, lan the fear of a second desertion, toe

thirow him ene or two wvords ef doubtful encourage-

ment, which he took the liberty cf estimating at a

far hîigher wvorth thîan shie intendedi. H1e becamie im-

poertîuate-she toyed and shifted her ground-he

blockauled-shîe pout±ed; lier friends first wondered

at her, and then blatmedi her--and it last persecuted

her. Every body said that youîng E- wronged

hîinsef-that hie was entitled te a far highier union-

aLnd that lhe was3 exceedingly ill-treatcd-Miss Dury

shouild kcnow lier own mind-shîe wvas taking very

strange airs nupon lier, &c. Ani so te relieve lier

conscienco-and te sisfy friends-anddre vrdn

uleep sighi, and pmrmised hiim marriage:.

"< Anri now ' a bing diay, my lord I'' if you please,"

she said with a bitter gaiety,' after she had listened

toi bis raptures wi th great. resignation.

"The shortest will he long," said ber lover. " Let

it be a double knot. Youîr friend Miss O'Blrien ise

about to change her nme next Wednesday."

"Very well," said Emily, coidly ; " yeu will con-

suit. your own convenience, for I declare I'm net

aord 3oE -wa or uotier cf liamond's sensitive

folly about him.- He seeled not ta notice the con-

teniptaonus indiference cf her manner, but.resolved

withiiin ls o wn rind ta "let lier know tha differ-

ence," wlien once lie had satisfiedihis own vanity by

gotting bier inte bIis power.

T e weddings ere celebrated with due splendeur

on the sane day, but iuder vcry different auspices

to both parties. Iiss O'lrien gave ber hand freely,

and felt it pressed with a tenderness which assured

ber it was valued at its full worth ; she was con-

scious of nu evil motive-cf ne concealed derange-

The usual exclamation of convicts after sen-

tence of deatlh has been passed.

world5röw no longer existedand Lady E- felt
a kind of ïniserable relief in touching grcud at hast,
and' féeling iita''t all-eventshe could'sink'ne fur-
thèr. She subiiitd,theréforei ith6 t inurmuring,
t6 thecongratulations-of.her acquaintances-,allowe.d
hef te bu 'hirled abot la' a agnificent dres> -

6rer to 6gratiyti' e aàity of hlir'husband: for a fe
weeks and.then discovèred whatindeudi before was
scarcely a secret toher, thàt his purpoes Wwere ih a
gredt measure 'answered' byf the 'display,and' tlie
object ofthis long probationalmost entirely::ccom-
plishèd. HFoweveiill-disposed Emsilywai s tocorres-
pondiwith any inanifestatiànsd ofsteem:or affectid
on ls-part ierwomanly pride .wasinat théless hurtC
by the negleet' withiwhich· she' scon found herself
treated; and -althoùgh: she' was fai- too'proud to
complain-thse sileût 'disconttent"airéivhich she 'lived,1
and the:dissipation iài'which she mingled, bega' in 
ihe cou-rseaf a fe*l -yours to màke very :perceptible
inroads upnher héalth. :Cas'tl-inéll,": Mallow,
Lahinich (a watering-place. on the we ern coast,
which has of laite years been suspérseded b>' Ifiltown-'
Mbîalbay, •and still.more -lately by the ilmproving vil-
lage of Kilkee), and mnany ether places, were triedi
without success;' asd 'at'len'gth it was found expe-
dient that ehe should spen'd somemonths in a foreigni
climate, where the air, more tempered and lighter]
than that of lier native land, might agree better wvith1
the subdued tone of ber constitution.

These months turned ont ta be years.-E
refused te accompany his wife, lest it should be sup-
posed that be was putting his estate "te nurse "
and migrated te the Briti~sh metroiolis, as.the repre-
sentative in the lower louse of an Irish county,
where, it was said, he did not o'ruple putting his
honor "lte nurse" in the Iap of thr. eignmig mi1ister.
New connexions, or a dislike of the old, contributed
to render him a permanent absente, while Lady
E- -, deterred by the continuance of her ill
health, and not a little by a reluc t ance te encounter
the revival of many patinfal associations, seemed to
have relinquished ail' idea of revisiting the land or
lier birth. lier guardian (lier only relative in Ire-
land) had died vithmin the year after lier departure,j
and she hd now no frienls in that country for whose
society she would endanger the shattered reminant
of ber pence of mind, by exposing it te se many
rude reinembrances as must necessarily present
theniselves te ber senses on ber return. Martha,
kind and good as she lad always been, until lier
friend thought proper to cast ber off, was now the
lhappy and virtuiou wife of a sensible man (who un-
derstood nothing of Romance, and hated pride, ail-
though b iwas a Scot), and the careful mother of a
pair of chubby little Munster fellows. Without har-
ing one black drop of envy in.lier ajvhole composition.
Lady E- could not help 'feeling that Martha-,
the matron, vwould net bu the pleasantest companio'
in the world for Emily, the forsaken and the neglect-
ed-and she iad lier doubts, moreover, whether that
lady would herself bu anxious to renew the early
friendship that iad constituted the happiness of so
many joyous years te both. Sie made no overture,
therefore, and im na feiw years more, Emily Bury, her
husband, Rugene riamond-and the story of their
strange courtship, were perfectlty forgotten in the
circles iu wlcli they bad mmsgled during their resi-
dence la Ireanal.

We love Rot te dwell longer than is necessary to
the developmient of Our tale, on the history of feel-
ings (howeecr interesting from their general appli-
cation te human nature), in-whicih no opportunity is
afforded for illustration et national character-that
bein- the prlîscilsi design of these volumes. The
reader, therefore, will allow us here ta return ta our
own Munster, congratulating ourselves on our escape
(if indeed ve haie eeeaped) froin our adventurous
sojosîru lu a quarter cf Irelaad vîic ig le s-euîrem
formidable te us by the prier ooccpation of so msany
gifted spiris-and where, last of allain the order of
timue, thoeugi far otherwise in the order of genius,
the vigorous hands that penned the 'lHara Tales,
have wiaang frein the Irishheuart the uttermost relies
ot ite character, and lot it a Idry and barrenî smbject
to al who shall succeed them. We return, then ,
with pleasure, to Munster-an unsifted soil, wiherc
wo msay b likely to get more than Gratiano's tso
grains of hiea in a busiel of chaif for Our pain3.

(IliSTEiS VIL

Let rime know somue little joe-
We thsat sufier lonug amnnoy -
Are contented viti a thouglit
Through an idle fancy iwuusghst.

-2 Momian Haler.-
We have oua oii good reasons for requesting that

the reader uay ask us nol questions concerniUg the
occurrences whici filled upu the tine between Ha-
inond's fiight and the year preceding that on which
our tale coummsenced-a yciar which is still rememn-
bered vith sorrow by miany a childless parent and
houseless orphan in Ireland, and wvhich appears to
have been marked by a train of calarnities in even
to that country-a famine--a plague-a system of
rebellion the most ftorful, silent, and fatally calmî
that the demon of misuile ever occasioned, and
which seemed as if ail the hereditary evils with
-whici the land was cier afliicted had wclled out
their poison from new sources iupon its surface, to
present a direful contrast to the hideous pageant
with vhich it had suffered itself t e bumocked on tie
preceding ycar.

In the spring, or, rather, early in the sumier of
this year, on a red and blowing morn, the surface of
that part of the Shannon which lies between Kilrusl
and Loup Ilead, wams cov'cred vith the craft vhich is
peculiar to the river, the heavily laden and clumsys
turf boats, Galway lhookers provided with fish for
the Limerick market, large vesses of burthen going
and returning to and from the same city, and revenue
cutters, distingnised by the fleetness of their speed
and the whiteness of their salle from the black and
lumbering craft above mentioned, and presenting,
by su'ch vriety, n vy lively and nnimated picture
on the often dreary and mnonotonous face cf tise
sheeted river. Tise redl clomuds, wrhich becamec mîassed
into humge aud toppuling piles upon lthe western hori-

zoa usy i c e i gthe newly risen sun ivth an

tion, which experience uhad taughut himn ta appreciate,
cf tue weathuer uwhich the boeatman vas destined toe
cntend uwith la thea course of the day>. AIl seemed
te bu aiware et this, and the* utmoset exertions weree
made by' the hehmsmenu te accompuli ne uhel as
wras passible of theuir progress befor-e the souîtherly
gale should become too hîeavy tar theuir caniass.

Ou the ''orecastle of onuet tue Galwayuoekers, a
it-bult 1tt1 vessel vich, b> fli smaline of

geishsed b>' a ourve hiward (techmnically called an
tumbl e-home) wras enabled te bear a heavier sea and
makne a msuchs fleeter progress thans the others oplen
boats of tIhe river-en flie torecastle et such a vessel,

bat, as sîpeare b>' l s bine frieze jacket, omnaîneut-
cd with rows of horn buttons, coarse canvass trou-
sers, rcd comnforter, batteredi and buîlgedi bat coivered
wvith au oldi oil-cloth, andi tiedi about wviths n bit et,
listen as a siuccedaneum for a bat-baud ; the other
seto n tisea bliee ieanchor, in a tisrend-bare

and dar-k striped wollhen waistcoat, andi making it
sunficiently mainifest by' lh is d staring mariner and
s-aw questios thsat bu wae a passenger, andi a stran-

a sumec,, 'r as y u
61 s a i d ew if n h g till he boat oeu'uî

sec thewjnd yourself comenaverthewaters,"
The passenger, supposing.batlue '*as furly about

to witnes i -inautical wonld r,rdidlashe'Waa d uircted
and1pla.ing his cheekeon the totmo-d inlooked nkaucelathe direction of the ' gaI'-e-üo'thing "dâ6iiink hat

eheveryinvisiblâelement ti ejlfthe boai at
'eýokeof,'and'.no't its indiestion inthe, -darkeni
cirl that- coveed 'y, fits the face of thÏe.ate .' 9
tue instant thit'hä ëvas nikir his obs
however, thé 'helisin, i' be ieheeticèteauât
côiind 'cf "deoser to wvina frornlis companion
onthe forecastlei ;put down'thehului suddexly,, and
caused theliittlvessel tî.maleajerk vith.heand
te windivsrd, which clippedcigglie-iiAnO ef the mezt
'breaker anid fmingit ovr t'lii eathérm bir inta the.·a'e ad bosdin'of ti' passéng'. He shiftet the
placé with'great expeditio'ti, :but.notdèuing it pru-
dent to take any- noticeôf thie ,jering smilu e ich
passedquickly betweenthe.boatmen, lie rustuîmied bi
former place.at the Ice-side'of.tli uessul.é"'It's 't youarc, I'm in dread," said the fre.c'stéi man, with' an air of nide k concer.S."A.trifle thsatlWay," repliedhtbe other, -vitliatone
of seeming, indifference--and addirig, as lie con-
posedly appliel -hi handkerchief 'to the dripin&breast of his coat--" Only a;alil the Munster boiswor nuvur 'to b drier than wý'hat mysele is now,twculd be a bad story for the publicans."

" Why thin, i see nov," said the boatian, essui.
ing at once a'manner of'greater frankneta andsgod.
will," that you are a raal Irisiman after ail, be yon
taking a joke iii-good parts."

" lu good parts ! in all parts, l'm of opinion
replied the 1pssunger murrily, exteidiig bis armss
afford a full view f bis drencledfigure. Imt
indeed I am, as you say, a sort of a bad Irsliman.'

"And yomr frind b'low in the cabi•i, îvlat e u'
' O, Tise same to bcesure-and a grhat gintse an,

too, only he's not a Milaysian like meself." e
" Wasn't it a quare place for him to take-a man

that I see having money so flush about.him-a place
la the cabin of a.hooker, in place of a bertih likeav
responsible man in the reglar packet ?"

To this query, the passenger lu the brovn coat
only answered by casttg, first, a cautious glance to.
wardsa small square hole and trap-door ln the fore-
castle deck, oit of which the wreaths of smoke
whichl were issuing, soliwed it to bu a substitute for
that apartment whicli is termed the cabin in more
stately vessels. The man tie crept softly towards
the aperture, waved the vapor aside vith his hand,
and lookcd dowu. Tihe is-hole extent ofet tîmhcler
rienvas immersed in an atmospliere, to bici the
paradox of the Ipalpable'obscureý' miglht have been
applied and ceased to bu a paradox. It was soine
time before the objects beneath became sufficiently
discernible for the passenger to forni any cnjeeture
(if sucli ;vere lis intention) on the transactions
which vere taking place in the cabin; but irien
they did so, his eye was enabled to comîsrehend the
circuit cf a little excavation (as it >ppeared) about
four fe lu nîeight, eight i bruadtm, and aine or heu
inu ength in wlielîa nunberret persos, about cigt
or ten men and tvo old women, lay huddled oni a
heapof straw-the latter sitting erect, nursing chil-
dren-tho others, some looked in a pleasing forget-
fulness of the world and its cares, and some quietly
ccnversieg on the statu of the country-a subjset cf
parametint interet, 'nt that peried, ta allalsse£,.
Throuîgh the volumes of smoke which rolled about
his lead, the passenger could descry a litUe fire
lighted on a few bricks at the end of the cabi,
besidu mv'ich et a swarthy, ild- iaired boy, roust-
ing petahaus anîd eggs, and seeniing as muels ut bis
case as if lie were inhaling the purest aroma. Oppo-
site to this youth-luis aras folded, his legs crossed,
and his head recliuiug agaiîst one of the ibs of the
vessel-lay a person of a very singular and perîslex-
ing appenmaisce. ,is 0>-es had ah tfisc wildness
whichclaracturises that cf a inanie, and 3eru oîîly
contradistinguishîed from it by the fixedness and ir-
tensity of expression with whicli their gaze rested on
the o1bject, wlatever it was, whichl, for the moment,
awakened the interest of their owner. lis face was
dragged and pale-mnarked with théliEnes of sorrow,
and a little tinged with the hue of years-but su
very sligitly, tiat if it wvere snot for the aesisistnc
whiclh Timse had receired from accident aid circu:-
stance, tlicniani niglut 3-ct bav-ctaken tootinmg nt
tle ground oftanaturity. Ic wore a 1use b ie
lhanddkerchief on bis ineck-rs sailer's jacket, and
trouîsers of friezO, of the sanmecolor-(thle miaisufac.
ture of some village veaver), and a double-breasmed
black silk waistcoat, which, opening above, fifordned
(in better liglht, hiovever, than that in whicli lie -,
now placed) a twiliglht gliiupse of a shirt wacui.
fronm its fineness and whiteness, accorded illi with t
remnainder of thé weaer's costume, though therelwa
somnetinig la his attitude, and in the iuteiligsent l-
quiry of his "' lsawking" cye, whiebiu would redee i'
in some mensure from the charge of total inconss-
teiney'.

After lie liad reconnoitred the cabin t uhis stiac-
tion, the passeniger drew back froi the trap-dool,
mîaking a w.ry face, as thensmoke penetrated lis eyeS,
and assaulted those unnameable apertures above th
nouth, iyhich, in this age of refinement, it umia.
suffice to indicate by an allusion to the orgau Ot
smell.

I might as well go down a chimnbley,' susid he1
expressing as muclh distaste by his manner, as Cob
mnight bu supposed to do iu uttering one of his gen
teel invectives againust " that vile, rogîuish tobacco.

"The taste of smoke is convanient sucli a night us
last night was," saidi the boatman. "Sec how you:
friend likes it."

The passenger replied to this observation, by1ord
ing unusually wvise, as if for the purpose of Iforcl
iug, by a counter-indication, a clue te the casuuse O

his " frind's" pecuiar opiions, nmid by touching
forehlead m.ysteriously with his finger.

Liglht 1 asked the boatman.
" Ora-ked!" said.te pase ger. Innocetlu

seme tings only', that is. For yous never see uî d i
can talk te yen, ut times, as sober as aniybody-ift
at ethmer timues with n tongue thmat youi'd tlik n t the
ne r tire; preachenlk teuclrgy-nn i tmr

the turn cf a hand. Hec cans't abide anîy O' t
quality at all-that's lis great psoint-bemngbougi
mnto.a dale o' trouîble oncu, on their accounu. i
milikes ail gentlemen-

"And ladees ?"
"lss, then, an ladies--athoughl yeu seems teo5i

doubt that part o' my story. H1e can t abidt wiD
thîing c' tuhe sort. Sure, ns- 1t waan' tafo that, n-s
sort cf aoivr vcd tiîis bu fr grie-u, cusgcs

cdaim it in luis presencu)? cr whmat sort et nalI
vomuld that cabins bu (thonghi indeed it's n niate ~bf
and a tighut little hoeker, for~ a booker conssideru)
but not at ail fitten for n estastud msan like hm

"O 'ythun,h nfany's the place we're fromn thu~tii
back, travellen Ihether ami' thithier, back'urde si*
for'urds, to and fro, thuis wsay an' that wav, >îC
n' bu lnd, ou ship-hoord and every boord, inoi heC

anTurpe an Africa an'refrke n a aort c' pIsacd
aTuganmore tîsan Incauirmen'ition te you nowv-b t

latterly it's frein London we're comsen, himseilf hei
apointed onueo' tIse people for given eut flcth se
to thse poor that's left witouît anytheni, vu heur r,

ai


